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Leycestre of Sleford,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of

the alien prior of Warham beingin his hands on account of the war with

France.

May2. Pardon to David Smyth,of Shorham,for the death of John Putlmm,as

Westminster, it appears bythe record of Robert Bealknapand his fellowjustices assigned

to deliver Guldeford gaol that he killed him in self-defence.

April 25. Grant,for life,to Philipla Vache,knight,of the custody of the king's
Westminster, manor and park of Wodestok,and of the manor of Hanebergh,a, member

and parcel of the same, at a yearly rent of 1271. 16s. (W., at which they
were gnuited to him bythe late king7 October,50 Edward 111.,and confirmed

to him by the king, 3 February,1 Richard 11.,notwithstanding
that they have since been found by extent of Adam do llcmngdon,
clerk, and Richard Filougleyto be of greater yearly value, viz. 216/. Us. ;
without prejudice to the Crown after his death in respect of the yearly
value. Byp.s.

May1. Inspeximus and confirmation of a grant dated 1 October,41 Edward III.,
Westminster,from Gernianus,the prior, and the convent of (loldelive,to Stephen Derby,

for life,of a yearly rent of (HXv.,and robe with fur of the suit of esquires

thereof,out of the manor of Membury,co. Devon,and of the office of

steward of that manor, with power to distrain thereon if the rent be in
arrear fifteen days; confirmed with this proviso, that neither the farm nor

other profit due to the kingfrom the priory on account of the war be
herebydiminished. By fine of 5 marks.

May3, Presentation of Hugh Bray, chaplain, to the vicarage of Upton bv
Westminster. Odeham,in the diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift byreason of the

temporalities of the alien priory of Shirburn beingin his hands on account
of the war with France.

May4. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's clerk, Thomas Botiller,toWestminster. Lewis Wykke,' Flemyng,fuller,' for the death of Giles Bonyn van Ipre,* Flemyng,leche.' Byp.s.

May3. The like,at the supplication of the king's clerk, Thomas Barnolby,to
Westminster.John Miles of London,'flexman,' for the death of Thomas Shawe,

* cappere.' Byp.s.

May4. The like, at the request of Thomas de Clifford son of Roger,lord de
Westminster. Clifford,to Thomas Boynell,for the death of John le Floiter of Gairgrave,

killed on Sundayafter Midsummer,1 Richard II. Byp.s.

May4. Writ of aid, duringpleasure, for Richard Forster,parker of Beckele,
Westminster, deputed byJohn Blake,clerk of the king's works, purveyor for repair of

the lodge there, and to obtain masons, carpenters and other workmen as

well as stone, timber,and tiles,with carriage therefor.
Bybill of the said John.

May6. Presentation of Peter de Mundham,vicar of Tadlowe,in the dioceseof
Westminster. Ely,to the vicarage of Little Houghton,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien prior of St. Andrew's
Northampton,beingin the king's hands on account of the war with France;
on an exchange of benefices with John Repynghale.

May4.
Westminster.

Grant to William de Hanleye,king's clerk, and ThomasCole,farmersof
the priory of Bekford (a cell of the alien prior of St. Barbare),of all the
live stock and dead stock in the priory, exceptingthe chalice and church
ornaments in the chapel of the priory, on payment of 100 marks into the
receipt of the Exchequer at the quinzaine of St. John the Baptist.


